Board of Adjustment
Chair: Michael O’Neill
Members: Sue DuCharme, Kathy Porter, Ken Ewer, Robert Kenworthy

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT MEETING
Thursday, February 20, 2020 at 5:30 PM
City Hall - Council Chambers
101 North Second Street, Guthrie, Oklahoma 73044
1.

Call to order.

2.

Public comments.

3.

Approval of previous minutes from the regular meeting on January 16, 2020.

4.

BOA Application 20-001 – Discussion and potential action on a request for a variance to
Section 4-423(K)(6)(b) to allow for the total number of accessory structures to be
increased from two to three and a variance to Section 4-423(K)(11)(b) to allow for the
total square footage of accessory structures on the property be increased from 3,000 sq.
ft. to 4,000 sq. ft. and allow a new accessory structure to exceed 50% of the ground level
square footage of the principal residential structure on a greater than 5 acre property
located at 6217 S. Sooner Rd.
a. Staff Report
b. Discussion
c. Action

5.

Staff Comments

6.

Board of Adjustment Member Comments

7.

Adjournment

Agenda posted on the bulletin board in the lobby of City Hall before 5:00 PM on Monday,
February 17, 2020. The City of Guthrie encourages participation from all its citizens. If
participation at any public meeting is not possible due to a disability, notification to the city clerk
at least 48 hours prior to the scheduled meeting is encouraged to make the necessary
accommodations. The City may waive the 48 hours rule if signing is not the necessary
accommodation.

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT MEETING MINUTES
January 16, 2020
The agenda of the Board of Adjustment was posted on Monday, January 13, 2020 before 5:00
PM. The regular meeting was held January 16, 2020 at Guthrie City Hall.
Members:

Michael O’Neill
Kathryn Porter
Ken Ewer
Sue DuCharme

Also Present: Staff: Dan Kassik, Planning Director
Call to Order
The Board of Adjustment was called to order on Thursday, January 16, 2020 at 5:31 PM. Board
members were present and a quorum declared.
Public Comments
None.
Minutes Approval
A motion was made by DuCharme and seconded by Porter to approve the minutes from the
November 15, 2018 and March 21, 2019 regular meetings.
Discussion Item 1
BOA Application 19-003 – Discussion and potential action on a request for a variance to Section
4-423(K)(11)(b) to allow for the total square footage of the principal structure versus only the
ground level square footage of the principal structure to be utilized in the calculation of the
maximum size of accessory structures for a property located at 5923 S. Sooner Rd.
Staff presented a staff report outlining the request. The applicant was present and answered
questions for the Board. Board members concurred that a hardship existed and the hardship
was not a result of the owner’s actions.
A motion was made by DuCharme and seconded by Ewer to grant the variance to allow for the
entire livable area square footage (1,582 sq. ft.) of the principal structure to be utilized in the
calculation of the maximum size of accessory structures. 4 ayes. Motion passed 4-0.
Staff Comments
None
Commissioner Comments
None
Adjournment
The meeting adjourned at 5:42 p.m.
Prepared by:
Dan Kassik
Planning Director

To:
From:
Subject:
Date:

City of Guthrie Board of Adjustment
Dan Kassik, Planning Director
Staff Report- BOA Application 20-001
February 11, 2020

APPLICANT:

Kelley & Paula Watson

LOCATION:

6217 S. Sooner Rd.

REQUEST:

A request for a variance to Section 4-423(K)(6)(b) to allow for the total number of
accessory structures to be increased from two to three and a variance to Section 4423(K)(11)(b) to allow for the total square footage of accessory structures on the
property be increased from 3,000 sq. ft. to 4,000 sq. ft. and allow a new accessory
structure to exceed 50% of the ground level square footage of the principal
residential structure on a greater than 5 acre property

NOTIFICATION:

Notice was published in the Guthrie News Leader on February 8, 2020, and 7
notification letters were mailed to property owners within 300 feet of the subject
property.

DISCUSSION:
The applicant is looking to build a new 2,400 sq. ft. (40’x60’) shop in the northwest portion of the
property. The applicant has two existing accessory structures, a carport (approximately 400 sq. ft.) and a
shop (1,200 sq. ft.) totaling 1,600 sq. ft. of accessory structures.
The accessory structures ordinance dictates two criteria for determining the maximum square footage of
accessory structures for a property. The criteria are based on 50% of ground level square footage of the
principal residential dwelling and lot size. The ordinance states the most restrictive applies. In addition,
the ordinance restricts properties to no more than 2 accessory structures.
The applicant’s home has 1,878 sq. ft. of livable area and equating to a maximum of 939 sq. ft. for all
accessory structures on the property. The accessory structure ordinance states based on the size of the
parcel the applicant could have a total of 3,000 sq. ft. for accessory structures. However, 50% of the
ground floor square footage of the home is more restrictive, thus the maximum square footage allowed
by code is 939 sq. ft.
The two existing accessory structures were built prior to the existing ordinance and are considered legal
non-conforming accessory structures. However, the applicants are looking to build another accessory
structure, thus the existing structures come into play in terms of the number of total accessory structures

and the total square footage of accessory statures allowed for the property. Thus, the applicants are
seeking a variance to allow for the total number of accessory structures be 3 and the new accessory
structure be allowed to exceed 50% of the principal structures livable area square footage and the total
square footage of accessory structures for the property be allowed up to 4,000 sq. ft.
The zoning code allows lot coverage up to 25% in the R-1 zoning district. Currently, the property has
1.6% lot coverage. If the variance is granted, the lot coverage will only increase to 2.7%. So the size of
the primary structure and the existing and proposed accessory structures are significantly less than the
maximum lot coverage and more than appropriate for the size of the lot.
The accessory structures ordinance is very restrictive for larger lots (one acre or more). The accessory
structures ordinance acknowledges more square footage for accessory structures as the size of lots
increase, however the restriction that the more restrictive criteria applies all but eliminates the ability to
have any total square footage beyond 1,200 sq. ft. In order for a 5 acre property to be able to reach the
3,000 sq. ft. limit based on the parcel size, the property would have to have a primary structure of at
least 6,000 sq. ft. in size.
The strict application of the accessory structures ordinance results in peculiar and practical difficulties in
regards to large parcels and as such creating an undue hardship upon the subject property. The hardship
is not created by the property owners own actions and the applicant’s request would not cause detriment
to the public good or go against the City’s Comprehensive Plan.
RECOMMENDATION:
Based on the above discussion, Staff finds that the strict application of the zoning code does create an
unnecessary hardship for the applicant, thus Staff recommends the variance be granted to allow for the
total number of accessory structures to be increased from two to three and grant a variance to allow for
the total square footage of accessory structures on the property be increased from 3,000 sq. ft. to 4,000
sq. ft. and allow a new accessory structure to exceed 50% of the ground level square footage of the
principal residential structure

